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HOW TO CARE FOR

SCHOOL PROPERTY

Superintendents in Convention
Discuss Means of Inter ¬

esting Janitors

AID DEFICIENT PUPILS-

D H CHRISTENSEN WANTS SEP
ARATE ROOMS ESTABLISHED

Care of school properly was the most
I absorbing topic before the Superintend-

ents nt their session last night and the
matter was discussed quite generally fol
lowing talks by L E Eggortson of We-

ber county and H W Valentine of Box
Elder county And the general view ot
the superintendents was that a close re-
lationship should be reached between the
superintendents principals teachers and
the janitors of the bUIldings

It was pointed oflt that the janitor is
really the man who should have charge
of the school building and property and
that if he can be interested in the work-
v onders will be worked in the general
conditions and there will be a much less
loss of school property during the year

Superintendent Eggertson declared that
there was a too general feeling that the
Janitor Is beneath the consideration of
the principal and this same line was fol
owed by Superintendent B W Ashton

I of the Granite district Superintendent
alentine declared that In Box Elder

county It had beer found that better re¬

sults were obtained in having the prin
palsI be responsible for the school prop-
erty under the consolidation system He
declared that under the present system-
the children were not made to feel their
responsibility-

Mr Ashton took a decided stand In fa¬

vor of consolidation and declared that
excellent results had been shown under
this system rather than under the old
regime where trustees In the various
parts of the counties took a personal In ¬

terest In tho school buildings and prop
erty He declared that much good could-
be obtained In teaching the Janitors
their duties and In getting the large boys
of the schools Interested In the work

Oppose Appropriation-
By a unanimous vote the superintend-

ents
¬

of Utah went on record against the
appropriation by Congress of any money
for George Washington university on the
ground that It would be establishing a
dangerous precedent for the national gov ¬

ernment to set apart any money for the
advancement of a private Institution A
copy of the protest of the superintend-
ents will be forwarded to the Utah con-
gressional

¬

delegation
Prof William M Stewart principal of

the Utah State Normal school opened the
program last night with an interesting-
talk on the Common School Curricu ¬

lum In which he spoke In general of the
subjects treated In the schools-

J H Paul brought forward the propo ¬

sition of printing a book on nature
study containing color pictures of Utah
birds butterflies and some flowers to
b used in the schools but this matter
t ill bo taken up more extensively at the
meeting this afternoon-

The programs arranged for the three
sessions yesterday were carried out as
scheduled except that owing to the ab-

sence of Prof J A Wldtsoe In the east
D H Christensen city superintendent of
schools gave the paper Friday afternoon
Intended for the Saturday morning meet
IngState Superintendent A C Nelson called
the convention to order at 10 a m and
Introduced the speaker pf the morning-
Dr J T Kingsbury president of the
University of Utah Dr Kingsbury de ¬

livered an able address He spoke on
The Trend of Modern Education and

said that the future of education could be
Judged from the cress adthat the
past The educational has
at times oscillated to extremes accord ¬

ing to Dr Kingsbury Is to be made to
ibrate evenly thus affording students
opportunity of acquiring well balanced
minds He spoke of the Introduction of
pur science into the college curriculum
as well as the modern trend towards the
applied sciences In closing Dr Kings
bury said The trend of modern educa-

tion
¬

Is toward the Industrial and while
this Is a good thing I think there Is a
likelihood of danger resulting from carry-
ing

¬

the Idea too far It is not fair to
the pupils to give them a scientific train ¬

ing without educating their hands anc
their bodies and the reverse Is also true

Following this C R M suet
superintendent paperthe Carbon count >

r hoofs opened a discussion on the pres-
ent

¬

course of schools outside
of cities of the first and second class
While admitting that the present cours-
es the st-
number

ever used he recommended a
of charges There should be more

opportunity fi alternative and optional
work he said

A V Miner superintendent of the San
pete county schools continued the dis-

cussion
¬

agreeing with Mr Marcussen
To Help Backwardl Pupils

Superintendent D H Christensen
gave the address of the afternoon on
the subject Individual Instruction
Versus Mass Instruction In Schools
bout forty were present Including
nearly all of the superintendents of the
state and a few visitors Mr Chrlsten ¬

sen advocates the organization of an
ungraded school and said that the
si liools should meet Individual needs
FO far as Is possible Children above
and bolow the normal standard and
the mentally deficient must receive spe
ial attention The interests of the
child above or below the average have
not been sufficiently considered In pre-
paring

¬

courses of study for the graded
schools He said they should not be In
tle regular class room as they are u
hindrance to the work Their number-
in the city now is sufficient to Justify
the organization of two rooms for de-

fective
¬

children and It is hoped that
next year will see the plan In opera ¬

tion The course of study would in
i tude largely motor and sensory train
In the chief equipment being for
manual training In closing Mr Chris-
tensen

¬

said
With some aid from the departments

of physiology and medicine of our state
university such cases may be effec ¬

tively reached-
In the discussion which followed

Prof William M Stewart advocated a
state medical Inbpector who would act
In connection with cit health boards
in the case of the mentally deficient-

J M Mills superintendent of the

Ogden schools followed with a paper
on the importance of a definite course-
of professional study for the teacher-

A discussion led by G N Child su-
perintendent

¬

of the Utah county
uchools followed OB the Importance of
medical inspection in the schools In
which Dr T B Beatty secretary of
the state board of health and B W
Ashton superintendent of schools In
Granite district took part

Programs for Today-
The programs for the two sessions

of the convention today are as follows
Saturday 930 A M

To What Extent Should Industrial Edu-
cation

¬

be Taught In the Grades of
Public Schools
Alma Molyneux Superintendent of

Schools Logan Utah
Discussion-

G M Mumford Superintendent of
Schools Murray Utah George
Sperry Superintendent of Schools

Juab County
Value of Summer Schools to Teachers-

R V Larson Superintendent of
Schools Cache County

Discussion
Joseph FJnllnson Superintendent of

Schools Millard County
Saturday 2 P M

How Can the Superintendent Make His
Official Visits to Schools Most Ef¬

fective
John Hanson Jr Superintendent of

Schools Jordan District
Discussion

William S Rawlins Superintendent-
of Schools Provo Utah

Compulsory School Attendance In Rural
Districts
David Smith Superintendent of

Schools Kane County
Discussion

O G Anderson Superintendent of
Schools Garfield County O W
Wilkins Superintendent of Schools

Summit County
General Discussion

The Important
Problem

confronting anyone In need of a laxa¬

tive is not a question of a single ac ¬

tion only but of permanently bene¬

ficial effects which will follow proper
efforts to live in a healthful way with
the assistance of Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna whenever it is re
quired as it cleanses the system
gently yet promptly without irritation-

and will therefore always have the
preference of all who wish the best of

family laxatives-

The combination has the approval-

of physicians because it is mown to
be truly beneficial and because it has
given satisfaction to tho millions of
well Informed families who have used-

it for many years past
To get Its beneficial effects always

buy the genuine manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co only

i
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The Store Will Close at 6 p m Saturday

SATURDAY SPECIALS Bargain Basement Specials I Saturday Morning
From 8 a m to 6 p m FOR ALL THE TIME

This store will close at 6 mthe and Afternoonp fore-
noon

¬ Fancy shell halt pins lOc and I5c values1 while
is the best time to shopthe after-

noon
¬ they last each lcwill be busy J-

Buttermilk toilet soap 3 cakes in a box worth 25c 5000 yards cotton goods remnants choice 5c yd S H Q E
a box our price is 15c a box Conference price is Including ginghams challies lawns prints crash Dbonly 5c a box percales and figured reps Some values up to 20c yard

a
Hand mirrorsshould bring 25c Conference Ladies shirt waists white and colored Value 100 SPECIALSprice 10c each 48c

Ladies striped wash skirts each 25cHair brushes the regular prices are 75c 100 and Misses fast hlack ribbed cotton hose value lOc We must do the same business between125 Conference price while they last 50c pair 5c 8 a m and 6 m as we formerlyl didHard rubber dressing combs they are 35c and 50c Ladles fast black cotton hose 3 pairs for 25c p
Conference price is only 25c Ladies ribbed vests each 5c between 8 a m and 9 p m KO

Tooth brushes all kindssell regularly for 15c Childrens ribbed vests each 5c Therefore these extra inducements
20c and 25c Conference price only lOc

pair
Infants

12VsC
and childrens cotton hose all colors

3 95 J

Hand and nail brushesthe regular prices are fens half hose black and tan pair 7Vac Mens shoes and oxfords Saturday only25c 35c and 50c The Conference price is 19c Ladies Lawn Kimonos 1 each 15c They are regular 500 and the best made 1 H
hand lotion 25c ConferenceChapped regular

price 15c 18 by 36 in Bleached Turkish Towels lOc at that
White and red table damask 19cA 50c box of stationery with your initial Con-

ference
¬

yard
195 Womens oxfords on bargain tables all fID200 grade ladies wool cheviot skirtsI black navyprice 25c

and brown 79c leathers and worth 350 to 600 Splendid bargains J

A 50c box rice powder for Conference the price-
is

J

Misses and Children25c < s
Special Underpriced Sale of JJ

Leather Goods Boye and Girls SPRING COATS Oxfords and Shoes 1

We have selected from our immense stock of A spring top coat is a necessity for the next two Saturday is childrensI day and many specials
ladies leather hand bags about forty which have been monthsits a desirable garment for summer even¬ will be found in this department for the little folks JUIselling for 400 500 and 600 To close out this for the Its ideal forings inducementor canyons an garment 395 Womens oxfordsAn extra

Kil lot of forty the Conference price will be 243 each he fall months for street or school wear This sale This includesfor early Saturday shopping special
Elastic silk and fancy beltings the regular prices js well worth your investigation as you will certainly JI of cC Peters I 00styles Wright regular i ox-

fords

¬

are 3c 5c and 7c an inch Conference price is only lave a part of theI regularI price by buying now twenty
011p Ic inch all new and have arrived in past two weeksan 20 GirlsI Reefers and Jackets Choice 405 Saturday onlyI 395We still have about eight dozen ladies front pad Regular price before this sale up to 1000

supporters that are worth 25c and 50c To close out About one dozen coats at 295 was 500 and 600 195 Hisses and childrensI tan oxfords and
the entire lot the Conference price will be 10c a pair pumpsworth 250 and 300

50 Boys Reefer Coats Choice 395 100 Infants shoes ankle ties and slippers-

for
Hair braidall shades buy as much as you like
3o an inch Regular price before this sale up to 700 235 Misses and childrens shoes in the newest

About 20 reefers 295 Regular 5price tonow up and latest lastsworth 300 sewed shoes in the bestSilk hair nets lOc or 3 for 25c It Sale all this week

BOYS SPRING SUITS
grades mad-

e195Misses and childrens school shoes Splen ¬

D

Guaranteed Silk Petticoat 2 Pairs Knickerbocker TrousersSpecial 450 did wearers

Ladies guaranteed silk petticoats in four dif¬ Strictly new spring suits made nferent styles and all the colors including black of medium and light shade cas LINGERIE WAISTS
Every skirt guaranteed to neither split nor crack slmeres good serviceable 1 ct

Fine quality material trimmed with yoke ofwithin three months The top of the skirt has good suit and with two pairs of com-

bination
¬

cut and wide full flounce well tailored trousers will give great wear Val lace and plaven medallion back finished lfor the price Never sold any-
where

¬ i with fine pin tucking Sleeves and collar trimmed U775 values Satur-
day

In season for less thanRegular
and Monday 5 00 five dollars with Ilace Special Saturday 195

100 Pars Knickerbocker 500 LINGERIE WAISTS
lElaborately trimmed with Val laces Venice bandsTrousers sizes 8 to 16 yrs U

In the Jewelry Section and fine embroidery Splendid valuesI whichI we will
Dark and medium patterns In place on sale Saturday for 245 All sizes from

Saturday Special from 8 a m to 6 p m them
woolens and worsteds most of 34 to 44

are strictly all wool The
regular price all season has a 050c Hat Pins 25c been 150 and J175 They are
all high classsuch as sold reg¬ SATURDAY DRESS SPECIAL75c Hat Pins 50c ular in this department

Your choice today at S3 Onepiece dresses in black taffetas black andNecklaces100 50c cents white checks novelty stripes changeable taffetas and D200 Necklaces 100 Special in Boys Reefers foulards in the Russian styles values up to 2500
fl 50c Brooches i 25c Saturday special all alterations extra 1500

Sizes 6 10to yrs regu-

lar
¬ dresses150 Rajah pongee foulard taffeta and

ifl 1100 Brooches 50c 5 values choice 95c messaline in onepiece styles and all the wanted l-

J 75c and 100 Belt Buckles 50c colors Also black Special Saturday 2500 u

A few Insertions of a few lines of classi-
fied

¬

advertising and theres a new fur-
nished rpome at your house

V

The want ads can serve you only if you
USE them e

GRAND LARCENY CHARGE
Don Connelly was arraigned In the Jus-

tice
¬

court of F M Bishop yesterday af¬

ternoon charged with grand larceny com ¬

mitted at BIngham Thursday He entered-
a plea of not guilty He is alleged to have
stolen S5 from his boarding house keeper
Connelly was arrested and brought to
Salt Lake by Deputy Sheriff J L Forbes
yesterday Unable to furnish bail he was
locked up in the county j-

ailCASTORIA
For Infants and Child n

The Kind You lm Always Bought-

Bears tho-

Signature of

Extra Select
Bride and Am Beauty

ROSES

e

11 Main St Just north of Z i M I

d Q

nMN tif CAPSULES are superior
to Balsam of Copaiba >
Cubebs
R UEVESifi24HOisPX
fee MIne i6edb68 with
lit 1aGaranienoe82d v all dflJ1flldC Ie

P J MORAN ONLY

BIDDER fOR PAVING

Contractor Submits Offer for the
Asphalting of Third South

Street-

It looked like old times last night at
the board of publicworks meeting when
bids were to be opened for asphalt pav¬

ing extentlon No 42 second section and-
it was found that P J Moran was tho
only bidder The pavement is to be laid-
on Third South street from Third West
street to Rio Grande avenue and from
Second South to Fourth South street
The bid was referred to the city engi-
neer

¬

to check up and report hack to tne
board at a special meeting to be held
next Friday night

The figures of Moran on the 660 front
feet of 80foot pavement are 944 per
front foot for abutting property owners
and 510 per front foot on the 772 feet ot
4foot pavement The old price of S-

cents per cubic yard for grading is again
shown in the contract though this was
reduced to 50 cents on the Ninth East
paving work when it was thought
Strange Maguire would compete Moran
proposes to tlnlah the work in ninety
days

Estimates amounting to 3397977 were
allowed by the board os follows Doyle
Bros Schwartz 970688 James Ken¬
nedy Construction company 2410899
Pittsburg Testing Laboratory 10390

W J Moran ofOgden appeared before
the board stating that the concrete con-
duit

¬

for Parleys canyon water at
Twelfth South and Eleventh East streets
had not yet been finished though the
time expired yesterday The company
was granted an extension to run as long-
as the discretion of the board permits-
Mr Moran stated however that he
would have the conduit In shape to han ¬

dle the flood waters from Parleys Icreek-
this spring

Davis Heusar presented their old
claim of 361308 for extra work on the
North Temple street aqueduct caused by
the high waters from Citycreek from
last June to December and the board
decided disallow the claim

UTAH SCIENTISTS MEET

Academy Will Elect New Officers at
the Session This Aft-

ernoon
¬

The first session of the third annual
meeting of the Utah academy of sci ¬

ences was held at 8 oclock last night-
In the rooms of the Utah Society of En ¬

gineers No 702 Newhouse building The
evenings program consisted of the elec-
tion

¬

of new members the presidents ad¬

dress and the reading of two papers
The address of the president Dr W

C Ebaugh of the University of Utah
proved to be very Interesting and was
given close attention After stating what
subjects would coma up for consideration
before the meeting he told of the earliest
known settlement of the western empire
and described in detail its history from
the time that a detachment of Coronados-
army under Cardenas made explorations
northwest from Zuni looking for a
great river down to the time of the ar¬

rival of the pioneers In Utah valley In
1S47

Coming down to the present time he
said in part In Utah our investigations-
in pure science are comparatively rare
it is true but our teachers are striving-
to do their part efficiently and our users
of science whether In the fields of agri ¬

culture engineering medicine or busI-
ness are giving good accounts of their
stewardships Take away from our In ¬

dustries all men trained in science and
the chaos that would ensue would be
appalling Utah owes a debt to science
will she pay It

John B Forrester read a paper on
The Jurassic in Southwestern Utah

and Dr E D Ball gave an Interesting-
talk on Mendellsm
The second session will be held at 2
oclock this afternoon when the election-
of officers will be held reports of per¬

manent committees received and several
papers of a scientific nature read

MURRAY BOOSTERS MEET-

Rev Elmer I Goshen Tells How to
Help Town-

A big crowd was in attendance at the
boosters meeting held in Murray Fri ¬

day evening under the auspices of Ithe
Commercial club Tie spacious hall was
completely filled with tltizens and resi ¬

dents The purpose was to get the towns ¬

people interested In the work of the Com
nercial club iv+ r P v I > Bentz opened
the meeting with an address of welcome
Prior to the address of the evening by
twool rsndered a vocal solo Rev
Goshen confined his remarks hlefly to
what can be accomplished by a Commer ¬

cial club In a small town He referred
to the work of organization outside of
Salt Lake and said that Murray was

blessed with a crowd of Influential citi ¬

zens who could accomplish the same pur ¬

pose easily if the people would combine
Others on the program were Miss Vida

annegelter and others

FUNNY TALKS BY EAGLES-

The second annual roll call of Salt 7syp
aerie No 87 F O E was held last night
In Eagles tall the gathering being one
of the nost enjoyable social sessions en-
Joyed by the members of the order In a-

lone time A program of exceptional-
merit was pesented and the evening was
passed most pleasantly Details were < n
the hands of a committee composed of J
J Thomas E A Dunsby and W T
Perry Among the toasts responded to
were the following Types T Have Met
Austin Davis Smoke Nothing but
Smoke Whltaker and Bernstein How
I Digest Woodmen Chips Harry Don

Whiskers as an Asset ASP Steele
Mv Experience OnaLuLu James

Metcalf Jr
FROST COMING TONIGHT

With the advent of April Salt Lake
people had begun to hope there would b
an end to cold weather and frosts and
nfter the Ideal weather of the past two
days theIr hopes were partially realized
But not for long The weather man last
night issued a prediction for frost for to-
night and the Indications were It would
be quite generally felt

MANAGER R A GRANT

I

lEAVES THE BUNGAlOW-

R A Grant yesterday resigned as
managerof the Bungalow theatre and
will devote his time to the manage ¬

ment of the new theatre in the Cort
circuit at Twin Falls Idaho At a
meeting of directors yesterday the ac-

tion was taken and a message was j

sent last night to Archie M Cox at
Denver offering him the management
of the State street playhouse Mr
Cox was formerly manager of the
Grand In Salt Lake and Is now treas ¬

urer of the Curtis Street theatre in
Denver

Mr Grant will remain as manager
until his successor is named and will
permanently keep his stock in the
Bungalow retain his position as vice
president and member of the board of
directors Next week he will go to I

Idaho to attend to preliminary details-
of opening the new Twin Falls theatre

The directors were apprised of tune
fact that Miss Blanche Douglas a I

favorite In Salt Lake will return from
Globe Ariz to take the leading role
In The Regeneration which opens at
the Bungalow April 10 She will also

I

remain permanently with the reor-
ganized

¬

stock company in Salt Lake
Other celebrities will be engaged to
strengthen the company and during
the spring some estimable productions-
will be given by one of the best stock
companies In the west

HOUSE REPUBLICANSi
i

PUT UP UNITED fRONT

Continued from Page One
amendment would accomplish all de ¬

sirable publicity-
Mr Hitchcock of Nebraska suggest-

ed
¬

that the head of the department in
which the Information on Incorpora-
tions

¬

had been gathered had become
the head of the Republican campaign
committee two years ago and the
great trust buster of Ohio Wade El¬

lis had been taken from the prosecu ¬

tion of corporations and placed in
charge of the campaign in Ohio Those
examples of activity in politics of men
who possessed information regarding
corporations he said should be remem ¬

bered when considering pending legis-
lation

¬

Mr Sherley of Kentucky parting
company with his party associates de ¬

clared the publicity feature of the
corporation tax law could not be de ¬

fended i
Mr Harrison of New York reminded-

the
I

House that while the present occu ¬

pant of the White House was a be ¬

nign President the time might come i

when he would be a malign Presi ¬

dent and then the danger of trusting
to him aloije to make public these cor ¬

poration matters would be seen
United Republican Vote

The previous question was ordered-
by a vote or 145 to 70 the Insurgents
voting with the regular Republicans-
By a vote of 132 to 123 Mr Gllletts
substitute was adopted-

Mr Fitzgerald Introduced a sensa ¬

tlon Into the consideration of the cor-
poration

¬

publicity amendment by mov ¬

ing to recommit the legislative exec ¬

utive and judicial bill to the commit-
tee

¬

on apropriatlons with instructions-
for that committee to report It with-
an amendment repealing the Payne
Aldrich tariff law-

A long search of precedents was re-
quired

¬

to determine whether the reso ¬

lution was In order After an extend-
ed

¬

explanation of the parliamentary
situation the speaker ruled the mo ¬

tion to recommit was not in order Mr
Fitzgerald appealed from the decision
of the chair but the House by a vote
of 150 to 116 voted to sustain the
speaker The insurgents voted with
the regulars

The publicity amendment was then
sent back to the conference for further
consideration

WILL PREACH ON CRIME
I

At the First Methodist church Sunday
evening the Rev Francis Burgette Short
will deliver a sermon on An Eye fjy an I

Eye or a Remedy for Our Carnival of
Crime I

DIED
BAKERIn this city April 1 1910 Alice

Baker aged 35 years beloved wife of
Frank Baker
Remains at ODonnell Cos parlors

Notice of funeral will be given later

MKINLEYIn this clty April 1 1910
Fred A McKInley aged 25 years at 233
South Second West street
Funeral services will be held from I

Eber W Halls funeral chapel 164 South-
West Temple street at 4 p m Saturday
April 3 1910 under the auspices of Ex ¬

celsior camp No 10892 M W of Amer ¬

ica of which he was a member All mem ¬

bers of Salt Lake Valley camp No 3072
Royal Neighbors are invited to be pres¬

ent Interment Mt Olivet cemetery

WATSON this city April 1 1910

Verne Balser Watson aged 16 years 10 i

months 17 days son of Mr and Mrs
James Watson of 423 West Third North
street
Time and pleace of funeral to be an ¬

nounced later

PARKSIn this city April 1 1910 El1r

bridge Parks aged 46 yeas at 156 South-
West Temple street
Remains are at the private reception

rooms of Eber W Hall 164 South West
Temple Notice of funeral later

FULLERAt 235 South Fifth East street
April 1 1910 Harvey M son of Harvey-
W and Rosanna Mclntlre Fuller born
November 23 1S90 in Salt Lake City
Funeral services today Saturday at S

p m from the family residence Friends-
are invited to attend Interment in Mt
Olivet cemetery

FUNERALS-
The funeral services of Josiah R Wl s-

will be held from the parlors of Eber U
Hall 164 South West Temple street n
Sunday April 3 at 1 p m The remains
will be shipped to Fort Ann New YoiK

Sunday night

The funeral of Christ Parlor aged
years will take place from the parlor-
of Eber W Hall 161 South West Temp e
street today Saturday at 1 p m Ii
terment in Mt Oliiet cemetery


